Abstract
Introduction

38
Improvements in the food and nutrition security status of many sub-Saharan African (SSA) 39 countries through enhanced crop production are being hampered by a rapidly growing human 40 population and the effects of climate change and variability (Kaminski and Christiaensen, 2014) .
41
Rising temperatures and less predictable rainfall patterns and amounts are already occurring in 
44
Due to this and inadequate and more intermittent rains during the growing season, the success of 45 dryland crop production is getting more unpredictable. The importance of efficient postharvest 46 grain management to protect whatever is harvested against loss due to storage insect pest damage 47 Much of the research undertaken to investigate insect response to synthetic pesticides has 83 focussed on acute effects of adult mortality under rigidly controlled experimental conditions in 84 the laboratory. There is, therefore, limited information on the effect on insect fecundity, pesticide 85 persistence, or the effects on mixed populations of insects in vivo. The current studies were on 86 sorghum, a small-grain grown in some of the more marginal agro-climatic zones; areas which are 87 likely to get even warmer in the future. Therefore, information generated in this study is 
Experimental layout
large end, 7 3/8" long with top slot of 1¼" tapering down to ¼" damage was calculated as a proportion of the total number of grains in the sub-sample; and grain 149 weight loss was determined using the count-and-weigh method (Boxall, 1986) . Grain moisture 150 content was measured using a pre-calibrated Dickey-John digital moisture meter (M3G™ model;
151
Dickey-John Corporation, Minneapolis, USA). The level of grain damage was significantly higher (p < 0.001) in the untreated (36.5 %), Actellic
241
Gold dust (19.0 %) and Super guard dust (11.9%) treated grain than in the other treatments in
242
Harare by the end of the 2015/16 storage season ( Mbire although grain damage levels were low in all treatments (< 10 %) for up to 32 weeks 249 (Table 5) . Super dust treatments after 40 weeks' storage (Table 7) . 
275
The room temperatures within the storage rooms in Harare were lower than those of Mbire recorded in the storage room (Fig. 7b) and low grain moisture content of (9 -10 %) ranges were 282 recorded. A drop in grain moisture content at week 8 in Mbire district coincided with an increase 283 in mean temperatures during the same period (Fig. 7b ). grain (Chigoverah and Mvumi, 2016 
